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Studio apartman 21m2 Jahorina novogradnja nadomak staze Snježna dolina

Trnovo, Pale, Flat

Seller Info

Name: Hadis Kadić

First Name: Hadis

Last Name: Kadić

Company

Name:

Stanpromet d.o.o.

Service Type: Selling and renting

Website: https://www.stanpromet.ba

Country: Bosnia and Herzegovina

Region: Kanton Sarajevo

City: Novo Sarajevo

ZIP code: 71000

Address: Grbavicka, 8b

Mobile: 062830830

Phone: 033842555

About us: Agencija Stanpromet

registrovana je za obavljanje

posredovanja u procesu

kupovine, prodaje i najma

nekretnina.

Višegodišnje iskustvo dokazuje

da smo pouzdan partner kojem

su povjerenje i zadovoljstvo

klijenata najveća inspiracija da

budemo još bolji. Poslovanje

zasnivamo na načelima

transparentnosti,

profesionalizma i stručnosti.

Agencija Stanpromet pruža

slijedeće usluge posredovanja u

procesu:

Iznajmljivanja,

Kupovine i

Prodaje nekretnina.

Stanpromet je jedna od

malobrojnih agencija koja nudi

uslugu direktnog otkupa

nekretnina.
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Common

Title: Studio apartman 21m2 Jahorina novogradnja nadomak staze Snježna dolina

Trnovo

Property for: Sale

Property area: 21 m²

Number of Floors: 4

Bedrooms: 1

Bathrooms: 1

Price: 67,502.00 €

Updated: Feb 13, 2024

Condition

Newbuild: yes

Location

Country: Bosnia and Herzegovina

State/Region/Province: Republika Srpska

City: Pale

ZIP code: 71423

Additional information

Elevator: yes

Description

Description: Stanpromet.ba - real estate agency selects from its offer for sale apartments within

the Vila Aleksandra building, Šator settlement, Jahorina 80 meters from the trail

and the six-seater Snježna dolina Trnovo. Jahorina - Villa ALEKSANDRA: The

building consists of two independent units - business and residential part

(apartment accommodation) and consists of 14 superbly planned apartments and

business space on the ground floor of the building planned for a restaurant with a

capacity of 200m2 with a traditional kitchen. With each apartment, the buyer also

gets a ski storage room for storing equipment. The entrance to the ski room is from

the building through common communications, and the entrance to the ski rental is

separate from the northwest side via an external single-leg staircase. The floors are

connected by an elevator that can carry up to 8 people as an indispensable part of

every modern building. 30 square meters of space on the ground floor of the

building, which will really serve and mean to customers if you rent an apartment,

the user can also rent equipment. We are located on the southwest side of the

sports and recreation complex, just 80 meters from the Snježna dolina track and

the Trnovo six-seater. The works are in progress, and the completion of the works

is planned by the end of 2024! The apartment we present to you is called

APARTMENT A1 and consists of a storage room, bathroom, living room with

dining room and kitchen with a total area of 21.19m2 and is located on the ground

floor of a building with an elevator. At 80m there is a ski track Snježna dolina
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Trnovo which is connected to other tracks and a ski lift with lighting, a system of

artificial snow as well as a training ground for children and a board track. For all

detailed information, price and tour dates, you can call us! Direct contact number:

+387 62 830 830 +387 62 801 801 ID CODE: 502600

Additional contact info

Reference Number: 568967

Agency ref id: 502600
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